PREPARE / READY / 2020
1-29-20
L) SIS; Prepare, Prepare; this day; Prepare to receive; be not surprised; receive and
watch, watch and receive; always, always looking beyond, child; allow your eyes to focus;
(Lord I allow, legally allow my eyes to focus. WTLAOYNY, I LAAI this declaration of
allowance. Hallelujah!)
2-20-20
HP) keep preparing, but allow Me to lead, guide, and protect; (Lord, I choose to keep
preparing and allow You to lead, guide, and protect as you deem and I LAAI WTLAOYNY this
choice. Hallelujah!)
3-27-20
HH) now, start preparations for Our Core meeting; prepare your spirits, your souls, your
hearts, your minds; understand; (Yes, Father, but I still ask for Your specific guidance in
doing so. Hallelujah!) watch and expect, Child; relate to the others; (Yes, Father) Child,
tell the sweeping angels to double their efforts in preparation for Our meeting; (Yes, Father)
(Sweeping angels, I legally adjure you to double your efforts in sweeping this place and all
areas Almighty Yahweh has for you to sweep in preparation of Our 1st of the month Core
meeting. I LAAI WTLAOYNY this adjurement. Hallelujah!) wise words, wise words,
Child;
4-11-20
L) SIS; Prepare, Prepare Core; carefully plant your feet in My grounds; do so wherever
and whenever I tell you; be prepared to do so in My exact timing; understand; (Yes,
Lord)
4-13-2020
HH) infilling, infilling, infilling, I am legally infilling you, Child, in preparation for what
is yet to come; for what I have for you to do; fear not; you know I am in control; (Yes,
Father, I do.) remember, remember, sweep then share; this must be, child; grasp and
understand and do it; (Yes, Father, I agree that it must be. Hallelujah!) good; this is today's
portion
5-02-20
L) SIS; Congregate; Prepare to Congregate; look and listen for My instructions; make no
assumptions; prepare, look, and listen; understand; (Yes, Lord) prepare your hearts and
souls to bring together all I ask of you; (Yes, Lord)
5-19-20
L) SIS; Prepare; Child, be in a constant state of Preparedness; understand; (Yes, Father, I
do and shall. Hallelujah!) yes, the Core must also be in this constant state of Preparedness;
tell them, Child, tell them

7-03-20
HH) season, season; short season then ready; (Be it as You say, Father.) yes, Child, it shall
be thusly; intense preparations during this time; be aware; join in as I say; My time must
be met, understand; (Yes, Father and I desire to adhere to Your time.)
7-16-20
HH) prepare, Child for there is much to come; My objectives are in place and coming about;
be not surprised nor unaware or unprepared; understand; (Yes, Father)
7-24-20
HP) My Children, stand as I say stand, go as I say go forth, march as I say march, and battle as
I say battle; these you must be prepared to do; pay attention, I call you to pay attention and
be ready to obey My leading; understand; (Yes, Lord, I do.) good
8-23-20
HP) prepare My way; prepare it as I say, lead, and direct; Make it legal, Child; (Almighty
Yahweh, I legally choose to prepare Your way exactly as You say, lead, and direct. This I
LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!)
10-09-20
HP) SIS; prepare, prepare, your runway awaits; (Almighty Yahweh, I legally allow Your
Will, Plans, Timing and Purposes of these words to manifest as You deem in this matter.
Hallelujah! This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!) so be it, Child; tell the rest of the Core
so they too, prepare; (Yes, Father)
10-12-20
HH) vSIS; Child, prepare to surge forth; this must be; My Core must surge forth; I adjure
you to stay balanced, stay balanced; allow nothing to cause you to not be perfectly balanced as
I desire for you to be; understand; (Yes, Father) good; be aware of the enemy's efforts and
thwart them; you are most able; (I agree, Father.)
10-27-20
HP) SIS; Congregate; prepare to Congregate as I say; assume nothing but listen and watch
for how and when I say to Congregate; prepare, prepare
11-02-20
HH) vSIS; mighty works to be done, My Core; prepare yourselves; ramping up has begun
for you; sense it and prepare to be ready; onslaught will be coming; the first wave will be
sooner than you may think; prepare; legally prepare; (Yes, Father, please guide us in it)
Child, Child, Child, there is much to come; fear not for you shall do well; stamina, stamina,
stamina is yours, Child, receive it; (Almighty Yahweh, I legally receive the stamina You desire
for me to have. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!)
11-07-20
HH) Child, Child, keep preparing; (Yes, Father)

12-03-20
HP) SIS; Be ready, My Children; Be ready, Be ready, BE READY; watch the horizon; I
tell you to watch for what I am doing and bringing about; BE READY to aid as I call upon
you; Yes, yes, yes, Be Ready;
Halleluyah
HH) vSIS; back off not, Child; push forth My Agenda; (Almighty Yahweh, I legally push
forth Your Agenda and choose to not ever back off all according to Your Will, Plans, Timing,
and Purposes. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah and Amen!) perfect; Child, ready
yourself to receive; (Yes, Father, I choose to receive all You have for me at this and any time
and I also now expect to receive these from You. Thank You.)
12-13-20
L) SIS; Prepare, yes, Prepare for the grand slam; victory is on its way; know it, believe it;
(Almighty Yahweh, I agree with You and know and do believe victory is on its way as You
deem. Halleluyah!)

